Employment Opportunity:
RockIT Event Pros
(Team Concepts building)
301 Central Avenue
Kearney, NE 68847
308-325-3180
Are you ready to RockIT? If so, RockIT Event Pros has a job opportunity for you (www.rockiteventpros.com). We are
looking for individuals that would be interested in working events, festivals, company picnics and fairs this spring,
summer and fall. Most of the events are located in Nebraska. We will also have equipment running regularly in Kearney
and the surrounding area during the summer months. Whether you are interested in working all summer or doing just
an event or two to make some extra money we would appreciate your help.
Current list of attractions: Bungee Trampolines, Rock Wall, Ropes Course, Trackless Train, Escape Room, Inflatables,
Bubble Mania, Laser Tag, Yard Games, Carnival Games, and much more.
Why you should work for us:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Flexible scheduling - Work as much or as little as you want
Competitive pay
Travel with some overnight stays
Fun and quick paced environment
Opportunity to use equipment before and after events

Duties entail but not limited to:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Setup and tear down at events
Operate attractions and games
Provide coaching and encouragement to participants
Other duties as assigned

Interested individuals should be able to:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
•
•
•

Stand and be on their feet for prolonged periods of time
Work in hot weather
Work quickly and safely
Have attention to detail
Lift up to 40 pounds and be in good physical shape
Offer exceptional customer service
Provide verbal commands and directions to participants

Starting Wage: $9.00/hour with raise to $10.00/hour after completion of probationary period of up to two events
Incremental raises up to $15.00/hour with competition of job related proficiencies
Paid drive time one-way when traveling out of town

If you are interested in working while having fun please contact RockIT Event Pros.
Ryan Kulhanek at 308-325-3180 or email ryan@rockiteventpros.com
You may also pickup an application at our office (Team Concepts building)

